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3- - a: THE FATAL KISS.
p haftt i a Ms :; alone: Inr w!l-.c- l

fliTt. A blrne of flex- - rip
ups attracted him. lie walked m- -
niiwkliy ir. the direction of the hril- -

rf. and found hlmsvlf ir-- :!

or, tfv sidewalk casing ahsMvtly
fii? own window of the OM.irf h-- AJ clt oriental rvcept'.m

m. with i; vans In colorvd stuffi
.'is y ::e. It nvadxi richly ml.'r

en!?r;r, lit with subdued red htnin.
r .ji;vire1 to be In the (tortMii
i jvuu U w. m tun hour when th? ginw.
of the Krcat hotel were at the t her. let
ru- - In the c.ife or another part of th
house. Tho rwm eemed vacant. 1K

trosnbout to Idly turn away ami tvt'.irn
to' the theater, w"N?n. at unoiher win-

dow, he saw somcthlriir that riveted h'
Ituse. '"Eleanor Armltait" ht was cer-tai- n

he kr.cw that willowy, Kuuitfu!

So, This tittle OIJ Itoast Sbo TonU M s.

English figure (although her tack wis
turned to the window) stnopei ail
klaed a man, tun elderly looking $f iuU-ma- n,

who eeemed iilip, His bali
bead was throwni hack In his easy chair

nd rested on li cusiilonea hfad rtJt.
Be was a. fat, plethoric, ruddy, ."

round tootil Englishman. Pa
this little,.ia ttt beast the could brin?
herself Ao klsa. Burnett turned dwn
he cfnera of hiSimouih.

Sfte kissed him affectionately, but did
Bfct otherwise touch or disturb th fat
little Kmrlifhman. He aw her glance
a her tiny Jeweled watoh. "Ah. she
realizes the roust hasten back to the
Cheater and play the part she loves

Then Jie saw her da ano;lier odd tMng.
Eh had gone half way to the door,
then turned back, and goi-r.- swiftly
to theEnsltehman's i:ilde, laid her soft.
""e ltmfcJW oucholr over his fat fa"e.
TJfen b qulcJ y Hft the room, and he

ber, momertt later, corr.Ir.r;
of the ladies' entrance o the great

hotel, and entering her cab drive quick-
ly sway. looked after her a mo
ment, theirs etsterd the hotel, and ap
proached the office mi the deck. The
clerk was talking to a rrvar. t.

What did MIsa ArmIU?e want?"
aked of the boy. Ttva who knew
rerybody. bad seen her hurriedly en-

ter.- ',
"Dnnno, elr.' The lady came in, asked

tor Mr. lord Somebody Lord Holton
-- uvked if Mr. Lord Holton had come

yet,'nf If o I was to fetch Mm. She
seemed in a tearin' hurry, the Ialdy
AW yes, eir. Ar I said 'yes,' and went

'Js room, air; an' he wa'n't In: no.
nor anywheres to be found. Tou know
trim W conae tonilght on the Teutonic"

"TUd yoa look In the reception room?"
Wy. ndi sir. She went In there her-el- f,

an' W'en she come out she said.
No matter'-r-Je- st like that, No mat- -

Burnett glanced over the register. A
recent signature there may have been
lialf a dozen names below It indicated
that J. P. Holton Lord Holton, of

England, and valet had ar-

rived and taken suite No. 461. He did
not care to interrogate the clerk.

He hurried outJnJ the warm night
air, and Jtiniping Into a cab directed
the) driver to take him to his club. Ar-

riving before tbe spacious club house,
lie ran In and upstairs to the library in
tiot baste, and got down the thick vo-

lume of Burke's Peerage. What was his
relation to his goddess? He would
bunt this little round fat Kngllshman
to his very ancestors! Burke's Peerage
record read as follows:

Bolton (Sir John Philip Besmlth)
lord Holton, Baron of Birmingham
county and a Baronet

Lineage The family of Holton was
Seated in Lancaster, afterward

as early a 1381. Thomas
Holton In 1472 married a Lancashire
lady, by whom he had ten sons nod
three daughters. (Then follow two
columns of lineage, then Lord Holton's
Immediate family.)

James Philip Holton m. Elizabeth, d.
f Sir Thomas Few.

i B.( son, John P., b. 1S37.

B., son, Thomas, b. 1839, d. 167.
B., dau., KllsaJbeth, b. 1845, d. 1892.

John Philip Besmith married Lady
Camilla Barton, J8.

Issue-Jo- hn Philip, b. 1871, d. 18S4;

Henry, b, 1872, ' d. 1875; Camilla Ellza-Iwt- h;

b. 187. .

Sarke'a Peerage thus showed that
fjord Holton had no son living, hence
Lfeanor Armltage was elfhcr not his
atfW, or, another conoluslon, JOlea-f'j- t.

if not iiis daughter, hadino brotiher.
IZm oould, to that case, draw the one

tr ;on ths--t the "brother" he knew
" "" v riust be, Iter husband. But If, on

Jtrarr, he ras not tho daughter
' T Ui& Holton, ."horn In 1873" (which

t' I brmg fcer to about the right age),
l what reHtlondid the English peer
"la; te toert W he her uncle?

Peerage Record iatisfled him
1 Lord HoKon bad tx brothers or

1 living, but was' the only survlv--T

f it of wealthy Blrmlnghnm
t. W?K wjs be, If not her fa-A-d-

hef ' real name, Camilla
th, born- - in 18787

- toowlodge of 'the world made
'::. f and gasp at the possiblll--

XdJti HoMon'a rehitlotis to the

' i t to case he was not her
OtherVhte, why had she shown

v 11 AffeoUon for the queer
Jsh-om-

,t Iter to (he one hought- -i
aiid uprightness

', Oi assumption became
, . v cid that, the "brother,"

il . e. waa, and only could
-- il and Lord Holton was

Irvine Baihc'.Ur.l

Fa. he con.rlui'oJ. r.h? was married.
A'.--J yet. had allowed him to fall in
live with her. How could thl be con-sls'.-

wlih perfect Innoivnce. perfect
hi nor?

Aye, tnily. If she could d.i this witdi
her tx aullful Hilling f toe, whit depths
of depravity could she not ottaln? He
I- n- line l.wmy wi'.ih despilr as lie hur-ri.- 5

1 down t Jil-- ' cab and drove kick
t the tiicittcr. A man r.?ver torsive
a woman for Uecvlt In love ills spe-
cialty.

Tim r.KiM.xn act.
KrtfHcj. : tu.d; hist scat nar th

st aw b'Tor? Marstu.-ilt- o Cmtl.T's
boudoir, in Paris. Marguerite h:id Just
mv'.vd Ai in ir.d's letter from Xanlne,
and va. H nlon.l to Count
(IImv. t i:s b.ith forpfl that we
have l:m v:i ich utht r. nn.l that, for
or;; inatant. we thought ourselves In
!;iv As ( lie l th:s. Miss Ann'.tnite
lo k U i:o yiul.l p.ly and rauttht his
kI.i a:t h sat ivmt th-- stajre. Cer-

tain's' It lrel to Kuril tt th it "she
suii't ':ly. st'rarsroly. siv c''y blushed."
na i t. 'ie felt til words. "Let us both
foi v. t." to be oddly applicable just
tU.ri. 'I! n-- f i;i...Jied wlv.lom. Still.
If!'. sis' had tu-sii- to love him! A

d 'Vil K'.tptd In his h?nrt at the thoucht.
Her pur:ov.j agitation, as her ey;-- s met
h!s oxer ;!r f' lish!s. was not merely
worldly loin for hiui. but It seemed
to hi Ij .m's scr.se a eonf.'-slo- n. As
su''h, tt h'.J h."iirt beatin? .Drain and
dro h'.Ji timidity and distrust,
ar 1 h f.U h her madly, and
fell i.tti the spell of hr and
her nv'velovs!y svmrath-tl- e nctlns.
Y f, rr .ll t iv if.-- , hi- - loved her!

M:ttu rltt flant'er of th? play,
la Fl atv-r Artnftairi-'- con?upt!on of the
eft. was vlv ri a sur'le nnd new In-

tel n. Th"rs was apparent not
orly the truth t h it th woman who tru-
ly lows Is ?hvr;,s really vlrtu-m- In
h.--r ! ve. be; that th. woman who
nipvd this part could hersMf not be but
Innocent. At th end n.f the net Bur-
nett kpt sayincr t himself, "I believe
she Is purity Itself; she takes the part
of th!s creature so chastely; hr high
soul rernifit-7- and shines In Marguer-
ite, and make this pjor creature of
Dum?3' a tru h:rolne a creature of
soul."

Yet the vm!?n?bl;nce was so (treat,
too, that h r lit words, after Ar-ma-

returns, when Xanaln? says.
"The count awaits an anrwer." and
Marsnierite replies, "Tell him 'there is
no answer," maie him furiously and
unreasonably J?a!ous of that rath?r
bolsernus country lover. Oood God!
he asked h!rr.olf rfpeatedly, who ami
whnt was this Frbrious girl? An ar.ff:l,
or a witch? Sh makes me suffer so.

TT-I- E SECOND EXTTl' ACTE.
He rose from h's- "fit and went Ir.to

the lobby. He ha 1 no desire then. In
"r.ls exalted state of feeling, to go nj

the curtain ,o see Eleanor. A
row at the door Immediately attrictI
hU? attention. Two Ktern looking men
were tryirs to gt past tha doorkeeper
who stojd there. There was an alter-
cation.

"ENj yon know me row?" said one of
the man, opening his coat and showing
a detective's bad ire.

"Vv"hr do you iwant?" asked the man-

ager, coming on the f cenj.
"A party behind scanea," ald the

other, shortly.
"Will it stop the play? We can't stop

the p'.ay "
"A grave crime has been committed- -It
Is T.y duty "

"I don"t. care If all the crimes In the
calendar h ive h committed you
must wait tl!I 11 o'oloak, and the play's
over." rf7l!e-- l th'? mjritr"r, angrily.

The detectives cenwuitei a moment.
"Vfry orry, Mr. Manager, but It's

our diny. You rse, sir, there has been
a murder "

"A murd'-r?- "

"A murder?" eTrlaimrd Burnett, who
over'.inrd. s.rd who T.xlderl to Swift,
th df feffive, .in officer he had known
for r"Vf ril years.

"Dort say it lou'l." sal 1 Swift, oautl-our!- y.

"Yes, Mr. liurnftt, your paper
will have I'.' all tomorrow, I suppn?..
A it'll malte a big en itlon,
I'm th'"-k:nff- . We feI si're we've got
th psrty, ar.l t,ha rirty'B well-know-

and the f.i ty'.i a woman, nc.d the
party's beautiful, and a big acircss.
Yes."

llurnett turned white.
"You see, ai ill we l;n(r,v, an Eng-llrhm-

Iord Holton, arrived on the
Teuto.-.l- c r.t s'.x Uxl-iy- , went to Oldorf
flijwen, dlnrd at eight n'n was chlnro-foraif-d

at nine, or say r.lne-flfto- n, to
be iult correat. Chloroformed In the
reception room at tie Oldorf people

In and nut; too queer, wasn't
It? Xow, can we xla our business, Mr.
Slaroger? I. guf sr . may stop the play

th.tt can't be helped. But she's got
nrrve, fiiln'tihe! to goon play acting
while her victim lies a dead corps not
four hl'M'ks .iway? Can we go behind
ar.l git hrr

Burnett felt tho lobby whirling about
his head. Good Ood! what could It
misnf

"What, man, not Miss Armltnge?"
exclaimed the manager, aghast. "Not
realy? You don't suppect her?"

"Yes, It's tier's the party. The facts
point to her. Sha wan seen by four per- -

Sceds of '

Disease
are sown in summer, to develop

later. At this season the blood is

thin. Less food is necessary, less

exertion cf every organ is dcsirabla

'ovmine
nourishes,, maintains ctrcngth, re-

pairs waste, and insures good health

by giving to the body the necessary

nourishment in the smallest bulk

and with the least effort of the

digestive organs. :
'
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sons to enter the reception room at the
Oldorf, where Lord Holubn was asleep-tak- ing

an after dinner nap. She was
known to have been In that room about
four or flve minute at about 8.10
o'clock."

"This 'evening? Impossible! She
has not been out ,of the theater. I'll
swear It!" said the manager, earnestly.

"Oh, yes; she came out at the end of
the first act. Why, she was seen and
recognised, and what's more, she went
off and forgot to take her handkerchief
with her when she chloroformed htm!
Why, It's a dead easy tip! Yea, sir, she
Uft the handkerchief laying right over
his face then got scared, probably, and
hurried back to the theatersee here?"

Detective Swift produced a dainty ed

moueholr, In one corner of which
were Eleanor) initials, "R A."

"This is positive." said Mr. Swift
"We don't want no better proof."

"Are you sure he's dead?" asked the
manager,. In a state of excitement and
bewilderment. "I don't smell any
chloroform on this are you sure he's
dead?"

"Dead? Well, they called In a doctor
a young chup living In the hotel and

he pronounced him stone dead, pre-
sumably of chloroform and the odor

as in the air. they ?uy. Oh, yes, I'm
sorry to suy he's dead fust enough. A
man of sixty, I should say. Very rich,
I'm told. A peer and a Hlrmliighain
manufacturer. Just arrived In Amer-
ica. They told me he punished a ter-
rible big dinner at the Oldorf the lust
he was to git, poor old chap oysters,
eliim.-i- , trout, venalon. game and two
quart of champagne. Well, I'm glad
lie did eat and drink hearty, lie won't
have no more iliunce to eat now. poor
old man! lie's where rutin' tin' drink-I- n'

i- - changed off for hymns uud psalm
singln'."

lUirnctt. recovering from his aston-
ishment, tH'gan to see things with u
cliarmss which carried a vague sur-
prise at himself In his own mind along
with It. He saw that Eleanor wan surely
Innocent. He hud seen her In that ori-

ental reception room, uud had noted the
evident affection with which she treat-
ed the sleeping Englishman. She would
not even spoil his nip! She kissed
him would a murderess kiss her sleep-
ing victim? Yes, Bhe was Innocent
and lie determined coolly on his first
step. The detectives must not

her until nfter the perform-
ance. He tapped Swift lightly on the
shoulder.

"You remember me, Mr. Swift? In
the Holler diamond case where, I
rather Hatter myself, we newspaper
men outwitted you of th? police force?"

Mr. Swift, who was a slim, tall, good-natur-

man, not very keen, laughed
doggedly.

"oh, yes, I remember you, Mr. Ihir-net- t.

You were pretty sharp in that
Clausen murder, too. Xow you're on
the staff, are you Just ns sharp?"

"A man on a great daily has to keep
Ms wits about him. Hut time presses.
I have a favor to ask don't make this

Detective Swift produced a Dainty
llelnced Moncholr.

arrest till the play'9 over Innocent or
guilty. It will ruin Miss Armltage's
career for life "

"Sorry, but I am under orders, Mr.
Burnett see?" said the honest fellow.
"I've got to go and take her right now."

Burnett gave a smothered cry of de-

spair and protest. "You shall not,"
he cried.

"Well, who's going to stop me?"
"I!" and Burnett defiantly folded his

arms and stood In the detective's way,
To Be Continued.

THE KUKLUxIkLAN.

Short History of Its Rapid lilso and
Fqnnlly KaplJ Foil.

In an Interesting article on the va-

rious "Isms" of American politics, their
sudden growth ani equally sudden
wane the Chicago Tlms-Heral- d gives
this brief sketch of an organization once
on every man's tongue, but now al-

most 'Wholly forgotten: The Kuklux
Klan was curiously organized. Its
local lodges were "dens;" Its masters
"ryclops;" tho members "ghouls." A

county was a "province," governed by a
"grand giant" and foul "gmbllns." A
congressional district was a "domin-
ion," governed by a "grnnd titan" and
six "furies." A. state was a "irealm,"
governed by a "grand dragon" and
eight "hydras." The whole country was
the "empire," governed by a "grand
wizard" and ten "genii."

The banner of the K. K. K. was tri-

angular, a black 'dragon on a yellow
field with a black border. Its mytte-t'c- s

were never to be written, but only
orally communicated. The distinctive
feature of Its dress was a covering for
th head descending to the 'breast,
holes being cut for eyes and mouth, the

being covered with fantastic ant
emblems and symbols

calculated to trrorlr.e the negro heart,
while gtotesiiue and fantastic enougn
to excite ridicule. The abuses that
grew tip under the klan compelled con-TPs- ?

to Interfere,
Upon the request of President Grant

congress passed an act declaring the
kuklux organization a conspiracy
ag-iln- the political rights of cunaln
people, and provided severe penulties
for all who conspired to deprive any
citi7.cn of his rights. United Slates
Jud.tcs wtro given extraordinary power
in the trial of such offenders. The
prcMient was empowered to employ the
ii"ny ond navy, and. If neco'aav, I:
sn-jen- d the writ of habeoa cor.ns.
lic.de." the authori'v so glv."i 'Irant
cr. Khiol out the kuklux In nbU four
months.

May Von shod TcnrsT
F"rom London TUl-IJIt- s.

"Is it weak In a Inan to shed tears?"
"Sooner mayst thnu trust thy purse to a

professional plckHcket than Rive loyal
friendship to the man who boasts of eyes
to which the heart never mounts In dew,
Only when man we?p he should be alone
not bora line tears- are wonk, but because
they should be sacred." llulwor Lytton,

"Tears spring from no weak and woman
source, but flow from th loftiest fountain
of emotion. Tears boflt a warrior whon
hla tronps desert him a patriot when his
countrymen rush to their doom a fathor
whrn his children rebel against his love."-Lytt-on.

"There Is a sacredness In tsars. They
are not the mark of weakness, but of
power, They speak more eloquently than
10,000 'tongues. They are messengers of
overwhelming grief, of deep contrition and
of unspeakable love."--Wahlng- Irving,

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONUS.

New York, June 29. Speculation at
the Stock Kxchange was Irregular to-

day, the Industrials being weak, while
Vhe railway Issues were rather Hint.
Total tales 147.750 shares. Chicago Gas
broke 4 per cent, to 60. The stock was
absolutely without support. Sugar
broke from 1W to 10C and rallied to
1074. A drive whs made against DI
tilling and the stock touched IV; it ral
lied, however, by supporting orders, to
2UH,. The rutway list held remarkably
well, Tennessee Coal and Iron waii
higher on tho further advance In pig
Iron, and touched 40'i. The market
closed steady to firm for the railway
list and generally weak for the Indus-trlal-

'Xet changes show losses of n
per rent., Chicago (ias lending.

The rantte of today's prlrea for the ac-

tive slocks of the New York stock mur-ke- t

are given tielnw. The ipiotntU.nn are
furnished Tint Tribune by (1. ilu II I -

mk'k. manager Tor Williiun I.lnn, Allen &

Co., stock brokers, 412 Hpruco street,
Heruntuii.

Op'n- - Hltth- - Iw- - Clos-lu- g.

est. est. I tig.
Am. Tobacco Co v: UD'd 11" l"a
Am. rot. Oil --T --TU --T
Am. SiiMir Ite'g Co.lns 1" lt'.u4 H'J'i
A ten.. To. & B. Ke... tK- - '" sa
Tun. South r,l'; '.!' MS M i,

('lies. Ohio 'Jlr4 21

Chicago (iiis til's tit'a
rhle. ft N. W !W"i t V W'j
t'hle.. It. & IJ Kl'i, SI'i, Kl'd M
Chle., Mil. ft St. I.. tw , lis
t'hle.. It. I. ft V 71'1! 71'n Vl:,4
1 1., I,, ft w Hit', Hit'i h'.:i' li''i
Mst. r. v !". SI'i i!"si v.i-

Oell. Klectrle i Hey :!.',', M'l'i XA
Luke Shore 1MI 1MI l.Ml K
l.ouls. ft Nitsh Wi M M
Mo. I'ucliie w'a :m4
Nat. Lend :X Xl ill
N. J. I'ei'.lral Ml lei li H'i
N. Y. tVnlral IiuSi ll I""'" I"'
N. Y. ft N. i; 47 Wt 4cei 47'i
N. V.. S. ft W.. l'r... 2!P'-- i a'i ffl'--

Nor. l'aeitlc 4S '
Nor. l'aeille. l'r Hi'it Hi'i l'ilint, ft West 17", 17'i 17-- i 1T'
l'hll. ft Itead ISli, ts., IK lUli
Southern II. It ll'i, H'i 14 II
Tenn.. t. ft 1 a'.", H" IN W
Tex. I'uelllo K't 111 1:!tb Vi'n
Wabash, l'r lin, l! V. 1'.J
West, triiion !H'i HI HI

1'. S. Leather IH'i, W IS IS".
I J. S. Leu I her, l'r.... Kl'i M'i
CHICAUO ltOAHU OK TRADH I'UICKfl.

Open- - llich- - Low- - f'los- -

WHEAT. Ins. est. est. Ins.
July 7nr "iu

Heptembi-- 'IS 71' 7,
OATS.

July 2.1 2l7i
S.item)er 2.VI 25S 2.1s

I'OItN.
July 47 47 47

September 48 4ki 47v 4!i'.

LAUD.
July i". 6.n2 c.r,r, n.r.2

September 6.75 6.S2 0.75 C.82

l'OUIv.
July 12.22 12.40 12.2!) 12.10
September 12.45 L'.C 12.45 12.G2

Scrnnton Board of Trndo Kuclinnno Ouo- -

tntions-A- II O'lotutlons llascd on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. . Bid. Ask
Dime Toep. ft Ils. Hank 125

First Natlonnl Bank COO

(Sreen ltlcltre Lumber To 110

LuekiiWHnna Lumber Co 110
lidcka. Trust ft Safe Dep. Co... 145 "iiii
Scrnnton Savings llnnk 200
Scrnnton Luce Curtain Co '"iit
Third National Bank 3:0
Thuron l.'onl Land 'o '"'.!)
Scrnnton Axle Works M
Seranlon Gloss Co (.:,

National Boring ft Drilling Co !W

Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co 25

l'lekson Manufacturing Co SO

Lacka. ft .Montrose It. It 1'K)

Sprlnit Itrook Water Co 0

Klmluirst Boulevard Co 1i0
Anthracite Land ft Imp. Co l5

BONDS.
Soranton Traction Co 93
Kconomy Steam Heut ft Power

1M
Madison Avenuo Improvement 105

Scrnnton (.Mass Co 100
Uushlirook Coal Co.. loo
Seranton Axle. Works, (1 t'fi

Seranlon l'ass. Hallway first
mortgage C', due 1H20 110

People's St. Hallway, first
mortgage ti's. due 1 1ll H 110

People's St. Hallway, second
mortgage 6's, due 11)21 110

New York I'rodnco Market.
New York, June 29. Flour Dull. easy.

Wheat Quiet, firmer; No. 2 red store nnd
elevator, 73'1ia74o.; afloat, "5a"5I4c.; f. o. P.,

ungraded red, C0ii7iie.; No. 1

northern, 7SVia7S:14c.; options firm; July,
7IHc; August, 74c; Seplemb'r, 75"sc.;
D;ccmlier, 77"hC. Corn Dull, firm; No. 2,

OlSc.elevntor; M'c. nlloat; options steady;
July, August, fi2"sc; Septenib"r,
t2:Ue. Oats Quiet, lower, weak; options
iiliill, weaken; July, Svpt'inlier,

280.; spot prices. No. 2, 27"ii2Sc.; No. 2

white, 31 ,4c; No. 2 Chlcnuo, iMia29o.; No.
3, 26"in27c.; No. 3 white, SuMa; mixed west-
ern, 30iU!lc; mixed Hnto and western, HiVia

3Sc. I'rovislons Quiet, unchanged. Lard
Quiet, steady. Butter (Julc-t- , steady;

ftate dairy, 11nl7e. ; do. creamery. 17Via1Sc.;
western dairy, 9allc.;iki. creamery, 12alHc;
do. factory, 8a12c; Elgins, 1e.; imitation
creamery, llal&e. Cheese Quiet, firm.
Kkks Quiet, firm; staiie and Pennsylvania,
l3Vial1e.; western fresh, 12al3e,; do. per
case, Jl.ti0a3.ri0.

t.hlcnRo l.lvo Stock,
Chicago, June 2fl. t'nttle Ilecclpts, f.00

head; market steady; common to extra
steers, (XWa4; stocknrs and feeders, $2.40i
2.C5; cows a.nd bulls, )1,0a3.m; calves, JUa
B.Ml; Texans, $2.2.riiiS.25. Hoi; Receipts,
11,000 head; market strong and Be. hlKlir;
heavy packing and Bhlpplmr lots, J1.80ari.0 i;

common o choice mixed, J4.Wia4.95; choice
assorted, J4.75a4.90; llifht, J4.5r.a4.90; pixn,
J3.2T,s4.r5. Sheep Kecel4s, 2.fi00 head: m ir-k-

steady; Inferior to choice, Jl.Doa3.7R;
lambs, J2.50a6.

Toledo tirnln Murliet. v

Toledo. O., June 29. Whent RcelpK
5.000 bushels; shlpmenls, 2,000 bushels;
market quirt; No. 1 red ca.h and July,
74Sc; Aiiitust, 74'4c; Setitemlxr, 74HC,
(Torn Receipts, 1,000 bushels; shipments,
27,000 bushels; market dull; No. 3 yellow,
cash, 48'jC. Outs Market easy; No . i
mixed, July and September, 2r,i,e. Clover
He.'d-Mn- rket dull; October, J5.02V4.

Oil Market.
Oil City, June 29. Oil opened and hlRh-cs- t,

152; lowest and closed, 119.

Pittsburg, Juno 29. Oil was offered nl
149 here today. No bids or sales.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

beginning todny, the 2,000 employes
of the Phoenix Iron and Ilrldgn com-
pany, at H'hociilxville, will get an ad-
vance in wages,

Philadelphia capitalist have formed
a company to be known ns the Glrnrd
Ooal Mining company, and purchased
tihe lilax-- Diamond colliery for $30,000.
The company will construct a new
breaker arrj sink another slope. The
entire plant will give employment t.o
1,000 men and boys.

The Cleveland Steel company has notl-flo- d

Its employes that owing to In-

creased lvualn':a nnd better prices for
pYodtlet, on nnd after July 1 the present
tonruge rates on the plate mill and
plate mill furnace will be advanced 10

per cent. Common laborers alBO re-
ceive an advance In wages. About 150
are bcnefi'.ed. '

The Tennessee Coal, Iron and Rail-
road company has made a flat advance
of $1 a torn on all grades of Iron ship-
ments, restricted to three months. By
the Hiding scale arrangement they
have with their coat miners this will
advance their wages 14 per cent. The
latter adva.nce goes Into effect July 1.

About 3,500 men In the employ of the

Tennessee company and 5,000 others In
the district are benefited by the ad-
vance. All the Birmingham furnace
companies have advanced prices In ac-
cordance with the Tennesse company's
ichedule.

The Philadelphia Inquirer says a to-

tally wrong account of last week's
mee ting of the sales agents was spread
abroad. The conference, it adds, far
from being harmonious, was on Vhe
verge of adjourning fine die more than
or.i.'o, and the agreement to
mine 2.S00.0OO tons nnd maintain prices
was not unanimous, and was voted
against the protest of orjj prominent
Interest, But a more important mat-
ter than tililtt Is t,ho fuilure of the effort
tha was mado to harmonise trade diff-
iculties for the present. The dull season
In tho trade is now over, and the active
season Is at hau l. No matter what the
final dlf Hisltlon of the percentage ques-Mi-

may be, there Is no reason why the
companies phould not get a fair price
for coal during Uiu active months of
the year In fact, nn advance of to
cent might Im made. It Is reported
that one sales agent went to Ihe meet-
ing with a plan for a "modus Vivendi"
providing for the regulation. of tuiiiinge
nnd prices for the balance of the year.
It was strongly supnorttd. But the
o'.tltude of the Delaware, Lavkawtin-n- a

and Western representative was so
uggrcsslve that the echoine did not

von obtnin a hearing. This opposi-
tion from bhe of the
strongest road Is In the
highest degree Hlgr.lllcaii't, for It was
evidently t:iken In pursuance of

from the director. With
thin strong company fighting anything
that looks like harmony, tho other
I'.nmg corii'pui.iiijs ImlifTeient, nr.d only
one or two that Fee the sheriff loom-
ing up 111 I'he distance at all anxious
for peace, Mio outlook Is decidedly un-
promising. One-ha- lf the year Is gone
ami tho companies have made little
profit, although the tonnage has been
large; the active trade season Is

and It Is pretty ch ar that the
burlness will bo done on the same low
level of profits. The showing for the
year avIII be t he won-'- t for a decade, and
If dividends are paid by eome com-
panies, they will not be paid out of
earnings.

The Time for l iilne.
When a public olllelul gets to think that

ho Is a blii gun be should be Immediately
fired. New York Mail nnd Kxpress.

WHO
I S

I nat insists upon ry
kcepinga stock of i'l Iff In

In the house?
Why, t'w TVisc mother. Deciuse, whsn

taken ijilernally it cures in a lew minutes,
Cramps. Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartliurn,
Nervcusness, Sleeplossn?ss, Sick Headache,
l.'iaiTlKK.. Dysentery, Suimr;r Complaint,
Colic, Flatulency and all internal pains.

DCSE Half a tear.poonful ir. half a tumbler
of water.

Used externally, it will cur. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Mosquito Bites, StiiiRS of Insects,
Sunburns, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Coughs,
Colds and all throat troubles.

Rndway's Ready Rcl!rf, aided by Rad-V.'a- y's

Pills, will cure f ever and Ajjue; Ma-

larious, Bilious and viwr Fevers.
Fifty Cents a Bottle. Sold by Drocdita

RADWAY & CO., New York.

RAD WAY'S
PILLS.

rnrely veiretnblo, rr.lld and re'inble. Cansn
pBrf-'c- dention, eonii'letu afHimilation and
tienltlif til reicuUrity. ( urn constipation anil
it long list of tinpleis:int svniptotna and

the njHtciu. Si eon to a box. All drutf- -

ar RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
1st Day. i

10th Day. Wf of Me.
THE QRf AT nnth Dar.

prodnee the bIioto renulls In 30 lay. It arte
rowrtull and quickly. 1'urrs when all other fill
Yotius dikb will recala their loat manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful Tutor by ualni
HKVIVO, It qulrkly and surely restorca Nervous-nnaa- ,

Loet VlUllly, lmpott'uor. Niglitly KmlMicna,
IistPowor, IsIIIdi Memory, Wasllns Dlsoases. and
all affecta of or atremand indiscretion,
which nnllta one tor aindy, business or niarrlace. It
not only cures hy etsrtlnn at Ihe seat ot dtaease, but
la a treat norto tonic anil blood builder, brim-P- i

back tha pink glow to rain rhorka and ra
torln tho lira of yonlh. It wards off ttissnlty

and ContumvtlnD. Insist oa baying Kit, VIVO, no
other. II cui b carried in yeat pocket. By mail.

1.00 par packairo. or alt for 8.00, with a pital
tly written gnarantoo to euro or rafand
tho money, Circular treo. Addraaa
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. 8.1 River St., CHICAGO. ILL.

Va Ml by IrTnttThawi Itroa ttngM
fierouituB . 1'aV

ROOF tnn:ng akd soldering
All done away with by tho ns of HART
MAN'S I'ATKNT PAINT, which consist.nf m oil 1 a tu.
apphud to tin, Ralvanifccnl tin, nhftot Iron

Biir iu in ii. h ti wt'iiiiKi, wnirn willprevent ahftolutelr any rruinbllnif, crmok-tn- ff

or breaking or tlm brirk. It will out
lant tlnnlntt of any kind by many years.
final It'm uamt rlnaa Awnauk il'lL a V. a.

of the coHt of tinnltiK. In oM by tha Jobor pound. Coutriiols taknn by
amri i.KJXxj iLAni iUiiXiaOit VI ilrOH Mb

French Injection Compound
Cnrva posltlyely. qnlcklr. (not merely rliecks.)
(luiuantnl or niiiiey reftindetl. Avtild d!Mia'ris
remiHllcH, l'rl'nnoccmvr Ixillle. NIs IIOKlea
(will uuro wvoruHt eajte sttnt preuUl. secure trom
obsenrailon, with only actontlncally nuda ajrrlngo,
to any address (or t l.no.

rklekeslera Rwatllah IMaaaimd flr.
EflVPrOYAL PILLS

fat, alwtir-- l MlUliiC. LADIKS tife

W&iV',nl """'l n Kc1 ftiid lf1t.rj)C?t 'J "ft,,,rt ,'t' hlnrt MMn.ii. TnkoYy
TUl taaa W ltlatt aril hat . ttettm d(iNnritua imiWifMa V

f(tiii iinj imitation. At hrsssU'i, or sfsd 4e,
In lUtinpa far rrtltuUr. su.l
' U.ller for t.urlli. In trtttr. Il pclttra

If nitiii. i,imoTtitioiii.N. A4iMivt..r'r''kl'heser('hxlealtJHal illwn Hows
oUs all Lotal UruuiiU. I'hlUullu, I'a,

Hay yon Horn Thro, I'lmploa, Cqvper-Oolara- d

Dpota, Actaea, Old Bores, Uloera In ilonlh.Dalr- -
alllnsl Writ Cook ikraaedr Cah, BOt May

MaloTrBplekleavo.Ill.orprootsofenraa.
Oaailtat aVtiaW. TPatlantscnrad a1eriu-- a

JTJJOinTdjndjo1IJfOj

Mils tutiikFiiii

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hit stood lha Teel ol Tims

MORE ftOLO THAN ALL OTHER
RAN DS COMDINCO

H. A. HULBERT'S

(7 ME
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY S SOU

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH I BACK Other
STULTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-la- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC. ETC.

an
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
alannfftcturera of tho CelebratoA

PILSENER

LASER BEER

CAPACITY :

loo.ooo Barrels per Annum

Moosic Powder Co,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commovealtb Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADK AT MOOSIC fcNfi RUSH-D- A

LH WOIKS.
.

IjiITlin & rtand HtW(Ier Co.'

Orange Gun Powder
Elortric nnttcrion, Fu for fxploJ-in- i;

blaHta, Snjcty Kune nnd

tlepaunoCbemical Co.'s High Explosives

DR. E. GREWER,
The Plilladnliihia SjierlallHt, nnd hla asso-elat-

atnlT of EnxliHh ami (.rmaaphyiilcmns, ar now permanuntly
at

Old PostorTiea Building, Corner Pen
Avonuo and Spruce Street.

The lt ior Im a irru'luao of the Hnlvrulty of I'eniiBylvunlu, formerly demon-rilrut- or

of idiyMloloKy and auiK:ry at tho
Modlco-t'hlriHXIc- oulli'Ke of l'hllado),
phlu. HIh MifcclnltleM lire Chronic, Ner.
voiih, Bkln, iieart. Womb mad lilood dls

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
Tho DyniptomH of which urn llT.xIness.lark
of contt(li:iico, noxuul weuWnuMii In inonand women, ball rlMlnif In throat, i,ttloallna; before the eyeH, loss of memory,
unuhlo to coneentrato tho mind un emu
nuhjoct, eaaily Bturilwl wlmn Kudilenly
aimken to, a ml dull dlstroaaed mind.which
unlllH tliem for tho aetuul du
Ilea of life, maklnrt Impviness lriiiossillu.
diiiln aslnir the action oi the heart, caun-In- i;

fluKh of heat, depression of spirits.evll
forehodinKH, cowardlc, feur, lre:tm.mel-a- m

holy, tire caay nf rompany, feelniK oa
tired fri the niornlr.a; as when retlrliuc,liek r,r enerpy. jirvousnes, In nibllnr,confusion of thoiitrht.deproKslon, cniiHtip-tli'i- i,

weakneaa of the llmha, ete. Those hoafieet.M Hhould conault u linmedlutoly
ard be reslorvd to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weaklier- - of Young Men Cured.
If you havj been Riven up by your phy-alcl- an

rail xpon tho doctor and be exam"d. He cure the worst cases of Ner-.- 'JLebllity, Krrofula, Old Bores, ('.tuirh, I'ilea, Female WeuknesH, Affec-
tions of lo Kye, Kur. N'ou,, anil Throat.
ABtl-ma-

, lenfmw. Tumors, Cancers andCripples 1 1 every dcscrlptfun.
ConsullatlonM freo and Htrictly asfr4and conli'lenK, Oflle,, hours daily from8 n m. to p 1 1. Btindny, to I.
Knrlose five tamps for nyintporablanks and m.r book called "New Life"I will pay one thousand dollars in toldto anyone whom 1 cannot cur of EPI.LEl'TIC CONVULSIONS or F7TS.

Old Post Office nundinal" con'er'pann
venue and Ppruco atre-- t.

SCRANTON. FA.

11 UK

OF SCRANTOH.

mi,
SURPLUS.

mm puis,

Special Attention Given to Business

end Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID OS TIKE DEPOSITS.

THE

Rational Bank of Seranton.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS,

PAMTTT. HIVES, rrcsldent.
W. W. VA'liX.
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel nines. Jnmca SI. Rverhart, Irr-In-p

A. Klnch. I'lcrce U. Klnlcy, Joseph J.
Jermvn, M. S. Kemeror, Charles P. s.

John T. Porter, W. W. Watson.

T
I. LltLIULHD. UUilOLrt

and LIBERAL.

rntt bank Invites the patronasa of bu
men and urns nnncraiy.

(ACTION
TO our patrons:
Waslihtirn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many pata

roas tluit they will this Tear hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat Is now upon the market, and
owini; to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that It w already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tako
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling ha
laced WHshburnCrosby Co.'s flour far abore other

Eruuds.

1EGARGEL

TRADERS

ci CONNELL

olesale Agents

!,; ' i' J'

" '''': -- '2 ji'

RAMWAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jcrtaey.
. uaqueuauua ttivaiuuj

Anthracite roa) umiI eautuaUvoiy, Inauik
iBtf rhianhiHiaa janii Mvuitwrt.
i,.ur. Uhida .i fcr r'i.L'1' JL'.NK 2. ISIS.

Tralna leave Seranton for Pittataa,
JMutea-Uari- a, etc. at 1.31, lis, U.39 a.m.

Z.UU, b.on, .g p. m. buuuaya, tt.vt
a. hi., . oil. 3.16. 7.10 p. in.

Kor Atlanilo City, .W a.m.
fcor New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

t.'M lexpreHK) a. in.. 1.24 (eipreaa w.ln K,i
let parlor car), 105 ezpres p.m. Bunday, .u p. ui. Train leaving i.u a. nuarrives at Philadelphia, Readina Term-inal, s.21 p. m. and New York 6.45 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethla.beni, taaton and Philadelphia, tao a.m..l.ia, 3.U5 6.wi (.xcept Philadelphia) v. uuSunday, 1.15 p.m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, ato at8.j!ii a. m. (ihroil'-- n ecaeh), p. in.
For Reading. Lebanon and Ilarrlabura,via Alleiilown, S.a a. m.; 1.23, 6.UU ). iJSunday, 2.13 p.m.
Kor fntisviUv. K.JO a. m . I.!3 pi n.Returning, leave New Tork, foot of Lib-erty atreet. North river, at .10 (express)a.m., l.lo. l.. . (expresa with Buffetparlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.
Leave Philadelphia, fteadinK Terminal,t oo a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday t.$a.m.
Throuph tlrketa to all points at loweatmtea may be had on application In ad-vance to the ticket agent at tho station.H. P. BALDWIN.

J. It. OLHAT'f-BN-. oSTiur A'eBt

May 12. 1893.

. V8'" leaves Scraalon for Philadelphia
New Vork via 1. H. R. K. at 7

f w ',. 1 1 :,lt an'l P- - m via D.,
. n. .ou, g.ga, n.jo a. m., and l.M

p. m.
Iave Seranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Ilarr- e

v I, U A W. R. II., .UU. 1.08, 1L
a. tn., 6.07, b.K! p. m.

Leave Keranton tor White Haven, Ha-- 1
jleton, PotiNvllle and all polnt-- i on thaHeaver Meadow ami f',,ttuv.lllu t.mr.nKua
via K & V. V. K. K.. .4o a m., via 1. & H.It. It. at 7.45 a. in.. 12 , l.ia. 2 js, 4 W p. m.,
.vtl u w- - U.i a. m.,
i.zv, a.vi p. m.,,'v Hcranton for I'ethlehem. Eaaton,
P.eailiiK, Harrlatuif und all Interuwdiat

' points via It. & H. It. R., 7.4i a.m.. 12n5,
'

Lai. t., 4 'XI, 11.38 p. m., via V.. L. A W. U.
It., 0 Ui. .(, ll.yi a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Ieave 8. ran ton for Tunkhannock,
Klmira, Ithaca, Geneva and ail

intermediate points via . II. Ii. It., MS
a.m., 12. Oi and 11.35 p.m., via I).. L. A V.
K. It., i.m, . a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Ltave Seranton for Hocheater, RufTaio,
NiKgara Kalis, iJetrolt, Clilcauu and all
points west via 1. H. R. K . 8 to a.m.,
12.00. 9.13, 11.3 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. K.
and Pittston Junction. K.'js, 9ii a.m.,
t.LH p.m., via K. & W. V. R. K., 3.41 p.m.

Kor and the west via Salamanca,
via IJ. 61 H. P.. P... S.45 a.m., IJ.Oa. p.m.,
via li., L. & W. It. It., SOS. .G5 a.m., I.S9,
and .17 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. It B.
Junction or W'ilkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Lulfalo, and (suspension
Brittge.

' HOI .1 TV M WTT.TJT'n nn Bnt' CIIAS.S.LKK, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONKEMACHER. Asot. (Jea.

Fats. Act.. South Liethlebem. Pa.

Del., Luck, and AVestcrn.
Kffect Monday, June 24. IHX.

Trail, s leave Seranton as follows: Ex-press for New York and all pcunis Ea. t.
1.40, 2.50, 0.15, a.oo and i.00 a m.; 1J.55 and i(.31
p.m.

Kxpress for Eaton, Trenton. Phlladl-pri- a
and the south, B.10. 6.0O and i.00 a m..

12.55 and 3.34 p.m.
Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tohyhanna neeommodatlun, C.'.'l p.m.
Exprtfs for fiinghamtoii, Oswego,

Corning. Kath. Imnsville, MountMorris and P.ufTalo. 12.10, 2 35 a.m., and 1.21
P.m., nmking close connectlona at Uuf.
faiO to all I'oints In the West . VnrtW--
a:io Ruilinvevi,

Path accommodation. Ham
Hinahcmton and wav stations. l'Wnn
.icnoison accommouation. at 4 d. m. jr.l

6.1" p. m..
Hlneliamton and Elmlra Exnress. CM

p.m.
r.Mirvsa ror i oriianu. Syracuse. JSwewo

I ilea anu Jllchlie a tsurlnars. 2.3i a.m. unJ.
1 24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2 "B and Eath 9 a.m. and 1.2". p.m.
T.t. V. K l....1..nJ Tl.,,.,. IV.'l

IJarre. Plymouth, Ploomsbuie and Pan- -

umrierland for Wllllamspoit, HarrUrtuis.
UBltircore, Washington and the South.

V" -- t V I,..!.,. , . .. i . , . .

lions, I..IS.I, s.as a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.
N'irticoke sr.d intermedie.to statl&r.s,

J. OS nnd 11.31 a.m. Plymouth nnd Inter-media- ie

stations, S.40 and S.52 p.m.
Pullman parlor and tdeeplnt; coaches on

all express trains
Tor detailed Information, pocket time

tallies. ct.. npuly to M. L. Smith. c:ty
ticket office, 32S Lackawanna avenue, or
d?rot ticket oflice.

PELAfrARB AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

1 ommencina Monn-'r-.

Mm MB wlilnrrlve tnew Lack-W- m

owanna avenue atailoa
jnw r as follows:f Trains will leave Seran

ton station for Carbondale and In-

termediate points at 2.20, 6.45, T OO, S.& and
10.10 a m., li 00, IM. 100, 0.U 1.25.
and U.20 p.m.

For Farview, Wajrmart and Honesdaia,
at 7.00, a.26 and 19.10 a.m.. 12.00, 120 and ill
P. ni.

For Albany, Baratof a, the Adirondack!
and Montreal at 6.45 a.m. and 2o p.m.

For Wtlkea-Barr- e and intermediate
lints at 7.40, a. 40, 138 and 10.45 a.m., 12.0a,

i.2o, 2. Si, 4.00, 0.H 4 05, .1 and 11. OS p.m.
Trains will arrive at Seranton statins

from Carbondale and Intermediate polntf
t 7.4 1.40. 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00. 1.17,2,34,

kin. 4.M, B.55. 7.40, 9.11 and 11.83 p.m.
From Honesdalo, Waymart and Fan

view at I.M a.m.. U.90, 1.17, 2.40, 5.55 ant
7.40 p.m.

From Montreal, Barntoga, Albany, eti
at 4.04 and 11 21 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and tntermediati;
rclnts at 115. S 04. 10.00 and 11.56 a.m., 1.1'a
5.14, .J9. 1.10. COS, 7.20. 9.03 and 1L1 p.m.

F.ric and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Bcranton for New York
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-roa- d

at 7.00 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. Also for
llonesdale, Hawlcy and local points ut
7.00. 9.40 a. m. and S24 p, m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdulo.

Train for Uike Ariel 5.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at t.3 .

m. and 3.40 p. m.

OR AIT IN HlVI-I- O.

la Kfl'rrt, Dial lOita, I8!M.

Narlk tane. Maiith Osinrid.
805 203 HOt o i4 tm

J- - n Stations
S S3 8 3? 3:5 fTnlns Dallr. Ki

papa ttrrlvo Leave,
ill &M 7 5 N. V. Franklin SU 70
1 40. 7 to west 4iid street; 7M
108:11 700 weehawken a 10
P MP M Arrive Leave p x

Uaoeock Juncttoo. e nut
1 Hancocit a en. t

BldlSM NtarlUht 818 tn
BOi 18 401 rrestou park ll
4 III 4(1 t'omo Saj 41
41 SI isw Poyntclle i IM
4 4' ii3 . Belmont S4Si M
4 Mi i m . Flessant Mt. III

14 31 II . tlnlondnlo . lit w! III
4 ") II 49 a Forset Ctty 7 III 1
4 06 IHSlI lll carbjndae 7 24 12 81 184

ftiaol oi-- . White Prhtfa 77finrftu
fS ....innu W ay tit Id f7)fi9t'l 41

urn son '.'. Jermyn 78l,) 45 4
I SI II 1KI s Archibald 74n It 41 IM
8 40T1U5I 8M Wltiion T 43 IIM IM
8 4H reckville 748111 l!W

11 OT, 8 44 Olrpbaat 7U, 1 0 404
88A ill 01 8 41 uicKson 704 107 4st

raw II OX 8 Throop 7 1. 110,411
8 30 11 (W IM Providence lOOl 1 14 4 14

18 fiotr m l ark piaoe H 08 II lVf I IT
IIM 1006 KoraBton I0nlaul4tr k Ltave Arrive i ur n't h
All tralni run dally except EdiKlar,
f. slitnlflea that trains stop oa Ugoaj tor pu.

ong-er-

recur ratea via Ontario 4 Western before
Eurchiunng ticket 1 and save money. Day and,

West. . -
J O. ABdarsea. Oen. Mas Avt.

v,fitOV. fra Akl4s-MltO- a, fT '


